
        

                                                                 

           

  



 

 



 

 
 

Community On-Line Survey Results 

Total survey participants 198 
 
Question 1: Do you support having a restroom in the park? 
 
Results: Yes - 98 No -  100 
 
Question 2: The existing playground features equipment for children of younger ages (2-5) only.  Would 
you support having a mix of playground equipment for both younger (2-5) and older children (6-12). 
 
Results: Maintain playground equipment for younger children only (2-5) - 62 
 



Add a mix of playground equipment for both younger children (2-5) and older children (6-12) - 136 
 
Question 3: How should the large paved court area be striped? 
 
Results: No striping (leave as is) - 64 
Basketball court striping -  109 
 
Other Responses: 
Soccer  
tennis court  
basketball and pickleball striping  
Basketball, 4-square, and similar  
Half Basketball  
Walking  
renovate the surface  
Don't care, but please put sign limiting to daytime hours 8am to 8pm, because people play sports at all 
hours of night and it wakes us up  
Tennis court  
no preference  
don't care  
Add pickle ball courts. Not sure whether the basketball courts are being used as much.  
Simple half court lining for basketball is fine. We have noticed some youth rollerblading and learning to 
ride small bikes. 
 
Question 4: Would you support  adding one security light post to the center area of the park ?  (Low 
intensity lighting) 
 
Results: Yes - 168 No - 30 
 
Question 5: Would you support extending the existing walkway that  currently ends in the middle of the 
park to connect to East Meadow Drive,   creating continuous paved loop walking path around the park 
that doesn't cut through the picnic area? 
 
Results: Yes - 159 No - 39 
 
Question 6: Would you support the addition of a native/habitat garden in the  park? 
 
Results: Yes - 192 No - 6 
 
Question 7: Would you support a fenced in dog park area added to the park? 
 
Results: Yes - 117 No - 81 


